
BRASSERIE
THE ROYAL AFTERNOON TEA

A selection of the fi nest sandwiches, scones, sweets and cakes

SANDWICHES 
Cucumber, brioche egg truffl  e, smoked salmon and 

cream cheese, veal tartar and chicken ginger 

SCONES 
Hotel Café Royal’s golden raisin and plain scones with 

clotted cream and marmalade 

SWEETS AND CAKES
Macaron, fruit tartelette, banana profi terole with salted caramel, 

pecan tartelette, sacher, tipsy cake, apple pastry

Allergen information availble upon request.

€ 42,- per person

WITH A GLASS OF VEUVE CLICQUOT BRUT CHAMPAGNE 
Pinot Noir, Pinot Meunier, Chardonnay € 57,-

                          

BLACK TEAS

DARJEELING 2ND FLUSH
How to recommend in one line…

JING Darjeeling 2nd Flush Supreme is an exceptionally 
fragrant and refreshing tea from Darjeeling, India

This tea tastes…
Light, crisp, refreshing, citrus notes, soft mouth feel

It’s from…
Darjeeling, India

CEYLON
How to recommend in one line…

JING Ceylon and Rose is a bright and assertive black tea 
from Sri Lanka blended with whole rosebuds

This tea tastes…
Soothing rose aromas with lively black tea base

It’s from…
Sri Lanka

                          

FLAVOURED BLACK TEAS

EARL GREY
How to recommend in one line…

JING Earl Grey is a fragrant and balanced classic 
of rich Ceylon tea lifted by bergamot fragrance

This tea tastes…
Energising, extremely fragrant citrus notes and rich Ceylon tea base

It’s from…
Sri Lanka

BOHEA LAPSANG
How to recommend in one line…

JING Bohea Lapsang is the original Lapsang tea, with a gently smoky character 
This tea tastes…

Soft, gently smoky and warming with a creamy texture
It’s from…

Fujian Province, China 

GREEN TEAS

ORGANIC JADE SWORD
How to recommend in one line…

JING Jade Sword is an exceptionally fresh, clean and bright Chinese green tea 
This tea tastes…

Bright, green, grassy, spring fresh
It’s from…

Zhejiang Province, China

JASMINE PEARLS
How to recommend in one line…

JING Jasmine Pearls are exquisite hand rolled green tea pearls from China, 
scented with fresh jasmine fl owers over fi ve nights 

This tea tastes…
Rich, round, deeply jasmine infused, long, velvety fi nish 

It’s from…
Fujian Province, China

                          

OOLONG TEA

IRON BUDDHA
How to recommend in one line…

JING Traditional Iron Buddha is a rich and complex roasted oolong tea from China
This tea tastes…

Roasted nut, toff ee fl avors, fl oral notes
It’s from…

Fujian Province, China

                          

WHITE TEA

SILVER NEEDLE
How to recommend in one line…

JING Silver Needle is a sweet and mellow white tea from China 
This tea tastes…

Light, delicate, cucumber, melon
It’s from…

Fujian Province, China

                       

HERBAL INFUSIONS

WHOLE CHAMOMILE FLOWERS
How to recommend in one line…

JING Chamomile Flowers is a soothing and 
mellow whole chamomile fl ower herbal infusion 

This tea tastes…
Full, mellow and fl oral

ROOIBOS
How to recommend in one line…

JING Rooibos is a tangy and refreshing herbal infusion  
This tea tastes…

Soft, tangy fl avour with hints of bitter orange

WHOLE LEMON VERBENA
How to recommend in one line…

JING Lemon Verbena is a bright and sharp herbal infusion 
composed of whole lemon verbena leaves

This tea tastes…
Bright and citrus sharp at fi rst with a softer, grassier fi nish

The Royal Afternoon Tea
Served from 15.00 until 17.30




